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that I was courageous r ugh to. begin '
managing mji own pro ) ;,ns".- - In that
time I have presented 1 1. World ami

VJLLIAfil FAVERSHATtl B!E($:IID00 Oil
'

I 'l2 AT I 12TALENTED GIRL WILL
APPEAR IN RECITAL -- IIlia tVlfe.' the 'Bai-btf- of New Orleans. Kuln '.a, A-6-

Iu Baker,Ml:Winding Way,' 'Hcroi,' The JTg mm a-- urn m f m Jm (joO.r ;

; HIS VISIT 10 PORHAfCD 1M JdKfW' MiiV IL'JJ SVAT FROM
i v ' :

13, Croc JiVay end Sixth Strut s. .hrti''plarnltvn(iw a MiitkeKpearean .IHJI" -festival ta ODen In Torrni.1MAtnbrr . .SSfarji; tV.r luconiw-- ,Baker Tlayera

Former' Visits, Fastened In EngiislT ActoWWnTlt&'lS5'' iUtAY MATURE, OCr
3, 1913 TODAY

29; It will Include Othello, Romeo and1
f-- et, the Twelfth Nlht;, ami,, Julius
C&esur.'v Mrs. '.FaveraliHin will bo with,
me by that time snd th other women ,

in the company will Include Cecilia Lot- -
tus, Conetanco Collier and Odette Ty-- !
ern i ; '', v . . , ...

"What Is your artistic soair ' I

' "Well 4hat. la a bit hard to say, but I

to play Shakespearean reportolre would

,
,
of Appendicitis and rtomaine ' rotsonmg; . This . One' - i ,

Jho.o3 Which Survive. Undergo Free from Such Unpleasant Events.- - A Whirlwind Succen
Founded on , the famous
stories of George Randolph
Chester. - ... ' -- a

Pruning, r First; theatrical
News Notes; v.'-- '

:t jrt.JV " tA'tfru J ,''-''- v

When I gsked William. Faversharn to
tell tne aomathlnr about the dual role

shall bo doing that in two years."

iTwm trrej ";

U! f r
-0 T-:v

- Br Bean Rialto.' , f

jkw,tn iMinnle Maddern, later Mrs.
? - Inspired y Xra. ske, -

r "ftonv her; I learned the most Import,
ant thing I have ever learned on? thestage. .3'. It was amlbtlon. Nobody couldplay With her without being tired by ItThis lesson I think I shall never for-- tIt was not until si years ago

Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "Mary
Goes First,", was produced in Londo a
on September 18. Marie Tempest ap
peered as Mary. 8ne controls tha rights
to it tor the United BtaUa., .

Law fork, Oct 18. Tfna morel tens

of actor-manage- r, which lie has played
for six years, ha took a long pull at his
pips, smiled, his eyes drifted off Into
space and then cam back to his dress
ing table and to a letter addressed In
a feminine band and he remarked with

of Broadway la pretty nearly safe and
eana, despite the frantic aspersions of. I

Its detractor. The avalanoheef "red Journal Want Ads bring results.
light playa" that threatened to engulf
the theatrcal Main street and sell the

nis aeiigntrui snusn accent: -
' "I've lust had a letter from her" of
ours I was supposed to know he was

talking about his brilliant and beautiful
wife, Julie Opp "end eh said, yeu will
get this letter tn Portland, do ha care--,

--HEIUG THEATRE- -drama Into' white slavery la dying of
Its own weight. As fast as tna nasty
plays have bobbed up their heads, they AFTERNOON 2:30TODAYhave been swatted unmercifully by put TONIGHT 8i30ful; remember all the things that have

happened to you there.' Poor dear, Jtlla opinion. ' Most of then) have died
and such of them survived at

By Geo. Mv Cohan-- ' '

A comedy of laughter and excrement.
The thrilling incident of the covered

carpet tacks.- - ...:
A wildcat 'scheme that 'Succeeded in '

spite of its unscrupulous promoters and
their bunco methods,' ' v A

Great cast- - and production. Stage un-- i

der direction James Bliss, ; ' , n

Evening prices 25c, 35c,.- - SOo, and 75c
Matinees 25c and 50c. .;. v;.; .;...

Matinees Sunday. Wednesday, Saturday
Two, big . 6pecial bargain performances1.

t j All Scats ,
V

( . ,
' ' .,Mondav a O ET Wednesday ,

GRECIAN DRAMA
MOTION PICTURES RexOedipuall, have accomplished the feat through

ruthless pruning and sweeping reform.--Today,' the latest of the
offsprings, met Us fate at the new STRONG MAN

Is the first time we havo been separated
in our 10 Years Of married life, bat sow
she and the two little fellows are in
iwltseriand. You see '.wo spent the
summer at our home In Knglaad. Mrs.
Faversham had pneumonia, and she got
about too soon and bad relapse which
rendered her unfit for travel this year,
so she and the children two jolly lit-
tle chaps T and are la flwltserland

T TOCSTIISR
" . 'S y

WITH--Forty-eighth Street theatre, a playhouse
WONDER OF WORLDthe management of which should have

taken warning from "the Smouldering POPULAR PRICES BTSMIJKI 50e 25r iine, - wnicn naa a run or one tuctu.
'Today" outran Its predecessor, but not

that country is a long ways off, isn'tenough to brag about. There was no
excuse whatever - for Today.' . Even It;' U never was 00 far, before Anu

5 v Dorothy Shoemaker . v Night, aCtll Matinee,, ,

Sw" NEXT WEEK "THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR"fexala that faraway. look. ' vchariuble minded critics, with micro
"And this hoodoo that seems to take

possession of you when you are in Port
scopes could find no semblance) . of
moral lesson in the piece. v'.-- i Vtt LHG THEATRE

Zleventh and Morrison.
rhoaoa Main 1, 89

gjsV'
land." what- is KT '.a neautirui young wife,' reared la

poverty, and spoiled by the luxury ( 'Tha first time we were-her-e X Way
taken , with aa attack of appendicitis,
which : keot ma here three or four

amy nusoana heaped upon her while
he was prosperous, chafed 'bitterly at 1Unequnled Vaudevillethe straightened circumstances in whici weak gnd the next time I was taken

very ill one evening just before the per NIGHTSshe found herself when, the hasband TOMORROWformance. The first physician wno was BEGINNINGfailed.. Though the fist in which they
lived with his parents was better in
every way than the wife's girlhood peolal lrloe Matinee Wednesday mmmmcaned declared 1 was going to nave ty-

phoid fever, but I'was not satisfied, so
x home, she constantly complained. A we rtax a consultation and toey agreea

former society friend, also in straight'
BsTOAOXMlUrT Or

MARGARET'"cA "
ened circumstances, told the young wife

that I was suffering from ptomaine pois-
oning and that the best thing for me to
do was-t- o goon and work. This I d!4 Broadway antl Alder Streetshow she could make money for finery

by visiting a Riverside Drive fist f'To. and the next mnrnlna' I was 'all right.
day" dl ffered from , "The Lure" nd but Mrs. Faversham Is always a little

wary of Portland: but I am sure the WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 20momwas la t gilded flat Instead of "red soodo hag passed. t v

t light" resort. The wronged husband, XsseathOs Yog Aetor-Ifaaaffe- s.

becoming the agent of the apartment But tbs actor-manag- er business. It
Is tha only thing in the world.' It makeshouse his wire .frequents.-see- s her pic

ture on the table when ha goes to col-
lect the rent .:.,s?f.,s-V...M.;-

you rich and famousJust look at meMarjorWj Janet .LeeC who ; will ,b Coi3DT KBVIVAXBcresfeuted.la Dramatic recital. AndHe obtains an appointment with his sitting In a tiny dressing roonv clad in
a f Lag bath robe," and tha clever Eng

COBCTAaTT;,
OX
TTTTX
VOTA1U .

xoanAT inaxTwife, and when he meets her. desires Master Gordon Soule,' pianist, who lishman' 'laughed hearsliy.v "Seriously,

oonruniASTP .
ABTIRIQ ;

SOHIO
nous

to kill her. He is prevented by the

BOTHWELL BROWNE -
J". r'v-- '' Presents

( . -

andevilie's Great artlstlo antomlmlo rrodnotlon of Marvelous Terp
sioAoxeaa novelties. Two carloads ot Boenery. special Electrical fleets.

. 14 Beautiful Dancing Houris14 ;

it la ... outte the thing , if one possesseswill aaslsw tf . i - -- .pleas of his agd- - father and mother, sfIwIftKNighttwo ouaiities. Brains arm nnyaicat en.
durance. They are absolute essentials.Kill m W9 uvft.tn umK jail r

wife is left weeping tn the flat The I An svening of exceptional Juvenile en
Then it is - a pleasure ne select one splay Is not even logical. It would be I tertalnment Is promised . for -- Tuesday plays, plga the scenery and direct the

- absurd for a fashionable woman to leave nlghtwhen, JMarJorle ' Janet I. Xeet will work, ' for only In this way can one
grow, ..if:;:-:;- .j ;!:,.,mane ner rirst pumic appearance in

AYou Like ltHh 'TheTmmoftbSIlrew,
,11 rows, I1.90. Balcony. rows. 7So; wwrite ' lrv

My stage career began when 1 was
her photograph lying around such a

- flat If the woman who kept the re--
sort knew the husband, she would not

, have arranged the' meeting and If she
dramatic recital at filler's hall, at 8.1J
p. m. She will bo presented by Adeline 11 years old. To be sure that Is when

my training began, too, byt tha trainm. aivom.: , waster uoraoa boui, insdid not know him.' how came tt that aoxrralP BBACT MOW tmUMNK'1"!''---- 'ing was taking part In toe old classicsboy prodigy." will assist at the piano.. she summoned his father-an- d tnoiherT put. on by Madame LoCleroq, whoseLittle Majorle Is said to possess un

. v Gene and Arthur
' The Clover. Entertainers ' i."

v 'The'Expressmaii'r. !

Presented by Will Armstrong A Cor

usual talents, fine is the daughter ot school I ran away from home to attend,
f told her I waa attending a boarding vow-s-ox ornoajsAXJi itzxt nuintTMr, ana Mrs. wuiiam wet or apartment

--
' Santucci .

The Wlssrd of the Accordion

I The Two Lowe'
t, ' Lasso Manipulators .

" Pantagescope
. v Latest Animated Kvents. . -

47, Lucretla Court Her father la an
attorney and is prominent In local polit. SATURDAY

SUNDAY .

school, but the school I was attending
was a forging mill, where tha frames
for piano wires were made. Hera I be-
gan my task at I o'clock In tha morn-
ing in the forge room In order to earn
enough for my lodgings and dramatlu

leal circles. Although only nine years Nights, Oct 25-2- 6of age the girl has already made an en

The play was first produced at a T id-ti- ls

h theatre on the east side and then
George Broadhurst brushed it up for
Broadway."; r y Kt.?'! v

The new Forty-eigh- th Street theatre,
by the way, is having a hard Urns of
It The playhouse was -- opened with
"Kiss Me Quick," a farce by Bartholo-ma- e,

which was so far from successful
that it was forced to take to the sub-
urbs, Brooklyn, Harlem and the Bronx
after a few weeks, t Then came 'The
Smouldering Flame," a worked --over ver-slo- n

of "Deborah," that Canada bud.

viable reputation for herself and her
'

t
Pantage Ochestra;
H. K. Evenson, Directorparents have declined several Offers for Spaelsi rloe KatUee sTOVSATinstruction. Finally tha madam foundtheatrical engagements for tha child. me out and took me to bar borne, where

A whistling selection will be one ot TXa TXXafSsTBOTS sTBW TOBX gTXOCaBSIwaa Instructed by means or playing sokrr toboxt tkx saxlt saMin matzheb. etxxt ssat 154tha features on the program Tuesday
tVopnlar Prloes Boxes and First Row Balcony Reserved. Bo Office

in the old classics one night and in
light opera the next, I singing the barl.
tons part Finally I secured an engage-
ment with Henry Irving, had three re

Master Gordon Soule, the boy pisnlst ywn rrom iv a, ja. m u r. si. rnonas, .ax3S, Main 4s. curtainS:30, 7:16 and $:10. ....pressed , a year ago. It flickered ens has won marked distinction for hisnight and then went out Its theme, too, work. a special, feature of the re hearsals and auit: for a stock company
was inexcusable, The heroins had the 'Joffered roe three guineas a week salary
mother instinct hut no husband.. Un and It looked' "too good to resistdaunted, she satisfied her Instinct, and I met my family one day, however. IE!t. men toon up a wnpio act defending

cital he will play a difficult selection
with his left hand. 1

CALENDAR; OF THIS
V WEEK'S' ATTRACTIONS

t' mm m , ; sasiand ; immediately my career waa endedher conduct with talk. and x was bundled off to America as
V 'The Lure" and 'The right" after private secretary to a friend of thesessions With ' tha nnllRa nit i mrmnA family, and when I arrived X was to gojury, were toned down and their ob Qaorye gearaoroaf'a ow Vanonato my brother In Colorado. But Instead

when X reached New . York I . joined. Jectionable lines and settings were cut
. . out Both, continue to enjoy good runs, Helen Hastings' company. Daniel Froh

e v ' HEILIO Eleventh and ' Mor-- d
rlson. . ' Margaret ' Anglin In

e Shakespearean comedies. Monday
night Twelfth Night" Tues-- e
day night, and Wednesday mati

man was present on tha opening nightTwo dollar shows for $1 Is tha Idea and offered me a place m the Lycsum THEATREFourth and
Stark Streets

Fourth ancl
Stark Streef. that Just now Is bussing around Broad theatre stock company, but the end of

, way. James K. Hackett is said to be White Slave Drama' '" '1 -
r -

XsAerssd by the V. U. Watte mar Commission' ' :r.y
. revolving a scheme to obtain a Broad the season was only two weeks off. so

with nothing la sight for sight weeks PORTLAND'S ONLY" MUSICAL. COMEDY PLAYHOUSEway theatre and put on some of his for- -

; mer successes at 1 a head. Should the CATMtnrP gKFBOIaXIiT TO XABZSI AJTO OXXIJSEW. 'T'mm """"'' " aaiMii. B.aaiaa.aaiaiBWaai I'l MaaaaMaaaaMaaaHaMa,Ptaaate--a- b

One Week, Beginning Monday Matinee, October 20th

I went up Harlem river and got ft job
with a construction company until the
theatre .opened. That season I played
In Haggard's "She," then a "best sel- -

. venture succeed, he would then put on
- some brand new productions at thnt

figure. Since J. J. Rosenthal came to Evenings Lower Floor, except last rows, $1.10; last 4 rows. $1.00. BaUcony. $1.00. 76o. 60c. ,uroaaway - out or the west with histl show idea, other managers have had
their eyes on him and It la nredicted

nee, "As You Like It." Wednes-
day night Taming of the
Shrew."

BAKER Broadway and Morri-
son, Baker Stock company In
"QetRlch-Qulc- k ..4 Wallingford,''
beginning this afternoon and
running all week.

LYRIC Tbo Little Widow,"
beginning tomorrow afternoon at
2:10, Each evening at 7 and I.

PANT AGES Broadway and
Aldeiv Refined vaudeville. Week
beginning tomorrow afternoon.
Matinee, daily. Night perform-
ances 7:18 and :10. .

' COLUMBIA Sixth between
Washington and Stark.- Motion

j Leonard and OnslowrmozAi. rxxcB nm at vuramm, $ux, ?so, soe.that if any II venture makes good all
55"me oiner managers win try. .. . ,

Rosenthal's "Candy Shop," a musical
kazl omszu srow-a-ox orrzoa uia wmxv tmxbax; comedy, is playing throughout the west

; at tl and. is said to be playing to ca- -

avawawfwseai ifiH j maanSiipi si m

"A .

II II .

i ! iWi r. ' '. yunu expecuiuons ai xne iSDor urana
. ineatre. uenvar. And will ha nut on NIGHTS

1 BEGINNING Monday,. Oct 27; tl a seat In Anderson Gaiety theatre, 4 pioturea. ,
e PEOPLES West ? Park and ;

d . Alder. - Motion pictures. -

cn g ranciscob ' v,t. i.:v;v tpaeial rnos ICatUee Wedaeiday
WagenhaJs A Kemper, famous In

years gone by for putting on some of
OLOBS Eleventh and - Wash-ingto- n.

- Motion pictures. . '

Attraetions of Vast Week.
i HElLItJ Pendleton Round-U- n

the most- - successful plays seen on
Broadway, will get back into the pro A-- Little'.a" 'Milleroucing game on Monday, . when their e motion pictures, t Faversham in

e "Julius Caesar." 'newest nlav. "Aftar Viva" will I.-- it.m r . , - . - 1 ... M . m

After week In the "dog towns" it
will be seen at the Fulton theatre hero.

'. LYRIC "Land of Manana." , .
v PANTAOE8 VaudevHla. -

'PEOPLES, COLUMBIA AND
GLOBE Motion pictures.'

Colmbia Theatre
sUxtk aad WHiamffaem'tts.

Exclusive Scrvico
Consist inr of the Oholoe of allrums Distributed by the Oeneral

. fllai oompamY ..
AawayB the aad Only tha Bestl

PRODUCTIONS SHOWN:

Open U A. M.ilo 'n;PM
Program Sunday to Wednesday

- The Leader of Mea i
Two-Re- el Lubin Drama, Featur- -'

v ' "ing' Arthur Johnson.'
- The Love of Penelope

--

.4 Selig Drima. '
;

' J The Hungry Tramp ' '

The Scarecrow
The Educated Monkeys

Lubin Comedies

Matt DennU
- ' Popular Baritone ' v

"

1 ' '
4 Orchestra

Profe$sor Karp, Director ,

10c ADMISSION 10c

m 'The Rainbow"Several years ago Wagenhals ft Kemper
nun proaucing. They srave un th r

V.w ana aevoiea ineir attention to e
ew yerk Uherty Theatre Oast and rroaactleaariiing xne rtgnts to ineir old suocassea

Vrnm nlav ahuIiim. , v. w k,,.. ir v.v wvau Dili WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS "brokers, but this did not satisfy the .PRICES -- r- Nighu 15c, 25c"rJ; Matins. Anv Spi IS Cnt
veteran managers ana It was no sur Evenings Lower Floor. 10, rows, U.oO; U rows, 11.50. BIcony. 11 00

i .7o,,0c. i Special Price Matinee Wednesday $1.60. $1.00, 76c, 50c. v1prise to tneatrical people and play VO.TUX OITBX.OW
ENTERTAINS AT ASHLAND

'Ashland,' Or., Oct H. The local W. R.
goers wnen tney announced early la
the season that they would buck the old
game again. - ,v-.:.--e- . 4.;,?

The rehearsals of "After Flve'causl
C Is entertaining the members of the
order throughout the Rogue River val-
ley today at the Q. A. R. halt Dinner
was served and a program was given.

lOOK FOR THE MOVING BEAR TONIGHT 'a nppie or excitement on the Rialto.
Forrest Wlnant. playing a leading part
In Tho Family Cupboard." quietly re- - JaTSA large number of visitors are in atnearsea a roie In tho WagenhaJs ft tendance.' They were met at the train

by the color guard of the local corns.jvemper snow. iat week he gave his I wVAHINrt 'fi ht. tm A7d m ilWO AD WAV L

and escorted to the halL'nunca iu wiiiiam a. uraoy, Dut Bradvrfused to let him go; claiming he held t
S r

TcJay, Tomorrow,f :." Orelghton fn tbo WelL : ; C'AjLfspjffTOEATER;er likewise showed a contract Wlnantcast tho deciding vote and went withthe new play, .
Sandy. OrH Oct: H. Walter Crela-hto-

la suffering from a fractured ainv,th WEST PARK AN D ALDER.result or zaiung down a well. MuskatlSRev. ' and- - Mrs. Smith, formerly of
Salem, Jiave taken ' up their residence In TODAY-T- HE EVENT of the HOUR

? 7 t " 'wf Broadhurstend Abraham Bchomer, entitled "To-day- ."was given Its first performance
at one of the New York, theatres the
other night - ; r.r. 1

Bandy and Mr. smith will occupy the
pulpit at the local Methodist church for
tne ensuing year. , t v " ,. tmnlel frohman offers' h le .1 famous ' Players Com- - ' V ' v

. pany In a, matchless six-pa- rt photoplay version of - ,-
-

- iramar ro i
; Add le for Mailing.

Vherethe Teoo of the D'Urbervilleo"GLOBE THEATRE Eleventh and
Washington Sts. Shenandoah Flows"

"Whoa' xvs Apslaneososa ' TUsW : t
; sTormaady." t 1 , ,

MM 1 1 TODAY INAUGURATION OPTHE r V '

SPECIAL GLOBE SERVICE ;
GENERAL FILM COMPANY'8 EXCLUSIVE PICTURES "Sallhia Baana n,aaaaaV w.

Cm OF THE WOODS
... ..; Starring Florence Lawrence,'

whose work in "The - Closed
; Door" renewed her fame as' a film actress. Two splendid

,
arts-J-' '" '

tHaaRTw6Iroi3,:v
"A Nestor Comedy of more
' than ordinarjly amusing situa-

tions,,

THE BEGGAR AND --

THE CLOWN ;
Exhibiting In films a vaude- -.

ville turn, --

1 t , ,.

Miii EDYTH EMERSON
A new singer of quality.

COMING MONDAY.; '
The World's Championship

Baseball Pictures io 2 complete
reels.

This theatre tiaing secured'
the exclusive right of exhibiting
these pictures in ' the City of
Portland. , v . ,

ICE

Tuesday
k x

.DOUBLE FEATURE
SHOW:

;Two Excellent Reelers
The Cream of the Weeka

'.Output .

BARRIERS OF;FIREA
A thrilling 2-re- el melo--
dramatic spectacle. '

. THE CRIMINAL A twol
part ;;Rex, depicting a :

gripping study in crim-
inology.

t
.

-

HE . LOVES TO , BE
AP.1USED-A- n inter-
esting film of Snookie
Ukum.

MISS ALICE ROOrCY
Sin-t- r' cf c!

--I Want gnst Ton. y
t J 4

TO Oet Ton." , M . ' o ' '
JToromost American Actresstorn Xaow Tea WomtM , t

,

Oesa JLSOtwa aaA naka Zats to Ma fit. J. D.akl.la SML.a.al. i al A . ' -
' a lit i fluu inraira im urn ann vri riaiitratiw i a vt.ii a

"SnaahJae as Soses. ,
' auguratln. this ?ew eran moUon Hclufiraou..er, ff

1 't? " T": " ,m" UV(Bi ffleiy f . .Wea Xfs ICnste r Wotures,
"04 Where tha Crowds Os." 't X, ''

The Hermit of Lonely
A story of the Hermit who died
and the man who took his place.

Two Heart-Stirrin- g Reels

Matrimonial Maneuveri
A Vitsctaph ComedyJOOO feet

of Amusing Incidents

f. II: s Dcrcthy DapLneLe wit
Great Glebe Or-a- n

m

, Pictures From the Great
World Series in the

V PATHE WEEKLY
;Balc;ra Great" Home Run Hit W

Right ; Grand Stand, Giants it
- Winning Their Victory. .!

Colonel R6ose:velf.VLeavingfor"
South America

Sane Bill Continuea Monday and
':": i:: ',Tue8day vi

Watch for Wednesday a Sensation

Prices:
sTAXTaOwzsw oiwi ,tet (in', vr.

Schedule of Shows: ' f
ia:00.M.,.l:S0 P. My a:00 P. M..!
4:S0 P. M., :00 $ 7:30 P. M,0:00 to 10:30 F, M.

Balcony, 10c: Lower Floor, 20c,
Box Seats, SOc reserved In

Phones, Mar. 8(1. 7.

OOMZsTO StnrJDAT. OCTOBEst agtM, TOM OXS WXIK OnXTgSBOica x. axsaox eo &.
322 Vatl.Lnr--n Zirztt ;

J;-.:- - MARY PICKFORD 'y : ', ;'",
David Belaseo's' Iter la

"IN US BISHOP'S CARRIAGE"s


